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Methods of Etherization" 
Albert H. Miller, M. D., Providence, R. 1. 

N THE METHODS of securing general anesthesia 
most commonly ernployed, the liquid anesthetic is 
applied to an absorbent material so placed near the 
patient's face that the inspired air passing through 
the material beconies charged with the vapor of the 

anesthetic. With these methods a certain amount of rebreathing 
is inevitable. If rebreathing is coasiderablc, the method is known 
as a closed rizrtlzod; if rebreathing is slight it beconies an opeit 
o ~ r .  The present tendency is toward the adoption of one or the 
other of these methods arid its indiscriminate use for all cases. 
Yet these niethods at the best are crude, unscientific, and m- 
worthy of consideration alongside modern rehned surgical tech- 
nic. In sotile of the more delicate operations, such as those in- 
volving the upper air passages, the usual methods of anesthesia 
are a distinct handicap to the surgical work. To find satisfactory 
methods of anesthesia for all cases we must look among the un- 
usual methods. 

Unusual Methodr of Etherizatio,n 
ESIDE THE usual methods 

referred to, liquid ether may B be administered subcuta- 
neously, intra-venously, by stomach, 
and by rectum, and a mixture of 
ether vapor and air may be intro- 
duce& into the pharynx or  trachea. 

Subcutarieous etherization has not 
yet passed the experimental stage. 
I t  has been proved practicable for 
laboratory work. 

Ititra-venous Ptlierization, at one 
time, promised to become the ideal 
method but further experience 
showed the danger from thrombosis 
and the disadvantages resulting 
from the introduction of the large 
amounts of fluid required to hold 
the ether in solution. Oral ether- 
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izatioti has proved its value in pro- 
viding analgesia for painful dress- 
ings. 

Rectal c thcrkat ion,  as developed 
in ether-oil colonic anesthesia. has 
already proved its value in the 
anesthetist's armamentarium. I t  is 
useful as a means of induction 
rather than for maintaining anes- 
thesia. For inductiori it i s  the 
method of choice fo r  patients with 
exophthalmic goiter, for many in- 
sane patients, and in certain special 
operations, as in tumors of the 
larynx or in esophageal diverticulae. 

The following technic has given 
uniformly satisfactory results : - 
The evening before operation, one 
or more soap suds enemata are 
given; and early on the morning of 
operation, one or more plain water 
enemata without suds. An hour 
before the time fo r  operation, a 
hyperdermic injection of morphin, 
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gr. &, with atropin, gr. 1/150 is 
given. A half hour before the time 
for operation, an enema of ether 3 
oz., with cottonseed oil 2 oz: The  
mixture of ether and oil is placed 
in a six ounce bottle which is 
corked and shaken for five minutes. 
T h e  bottle is then placed in a basin 
of water a t  90°F. until required. 
The patient lies on the left side 
with the knees well drawn up. A 
rectal tube, 4 inch in diameter, at- 
tached to a glass funnel and pro- 
vided with a clamp for regulating 
the rate of flow, is sterilized, lubri- 
cated with cottonseed oil, and in- 
troduced into the rectum for five to 
six inches. The mixture of ether 
and oil is passed in through the 
funnel, the flow being regulated by 
the clamp so that from five to  eight 
minutes is taken up in introducing 
the mixture into the bowel. A 
larger rectal tube is sterilized and 
kept at  hand in case it should be 
necessary to remove the anesthetic 
from the bowel. 

At the time for operation, the 
patient $is placed on the operating 
table and a pharyngeal tube is in- 
troduced through one nostril or 
through the mouth. Through this 
tube is passed a current of air  at 
about 10 liters a minute during the 
entire operation. This a lbws  the 
face to be covered without danger 
of interference with the inspiration, 
Without this precuation, covering 
the face fo r  an extended pesiotl is 
unsafe because of the large propor- 
tion of rebreathing likely to result. 
I f  the rectal dose seems to  be in- 
sufficient, ether vapor is introduced 
with the current of air by one o f  
the ether vaporizers. There seems: 
to be no good- reason for  complicat- 
ing rectal etheoization by the addi- 

tion of other drugs, especially 
chloroform. 

Insufnation Methods 
N THE insufflation methods a 
mixture of ether vapor and 1 air is formed by one of the 

ether vaporizers and is passed into 
the trachea or pharynx through a 
tube introduced through one nostril 
or by the mouth. For maintaining 
the air  current an electric pump is 
superior to a blower as it provides 
a stable rate of flow a t  a set rate of 
speed. A rheostat for controlling 
the speed of the pump is essential. 
The rate of flow should be from 10 
to 20 liters a minute. The lower 
rate is generally satisfactory. In 
one of the types of ether vaporizers, 
the current of air acquires ether 
vapor as it passes over the surface 
of liquid ether; in the other form,  
ether is  injected into the air cur- 
rent. 

In the first type there is a- con- 
stant diminution in the ether per- 
centage because of the steady de- 
cline in the temperaturr of the 
liquid ether due to loss of heat in 
kaporization. If exact measure- 
ment of the ether dosage is not re- 
quired, this decline in ether vapor 
percentage is a safeguard rather 
than an entirely undesirable feature. 
The  vaporizers in which ether is in- 
jected into the air curretit are more 
exact but are too expensive and 
complicated for general adoption. 

The inlra-frurhml delivery has 
few advantages and has heen al- 
most entirely superseded by the 
pharyrgml delivery. An efficient 
intra-pharyngeal method is an es- 
sential to an efficient surgical clinic. 
The  pharyngeal tube, of metal witli 
a sof t  rubber extension, b inch in 
diameter, should reach to the oro- 
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pharxnx. Delivery of the mixture 
into the mouth or nose does not 
give satisfactory results. I f  the 
tube .is too long it may enter the 
esophagus, and the stomach may 
become distended wi% the ether 
vapor and air mixture. The  usual 
length of the nasal tube is 51 inches, 
measured from the nasal orifice; 
and of the oral tube, 42 inches, 
from the lips. A single pharyngeal 
tube is ,  exactly as efficient and (is 
less complicated than the double 
tubes which a re  frequently seen. 

Thc objectioit has  breir ruised to  
i n t w  - pliarytzgeal aiiesfltesia that 
p id i n  o ira rg co iirpiirat io iis rir igh t rc- 
sult frotit. prrssure i n  thc  pharyi tx  
forcing infcct ious iiwtrriul irito thc 
air passagcs. This objcction could 
riot have wt7ight wi!lr ont- alho ZY'US 

m c i z  sltghtlg acquuiiitt-d with thc 
anatoitiical eotrditiotis. T h e  p1mYyn.v 
is (I iiiuscirlo-irzrnibranous sac, about 
f o u r  and a half irichcs in length,  
rxtcitdiizg frorri thc uitdrr surfnce 
6 f  the skull to thr  l eve l  o f  t h s  
c-vieoid cartilngr. it  Ifas sevrii opcrr- 
irtgs conirnutiiraiirig with. i t :  - tho 
t w o  posterior rza&,s, thc  t7r'o Eus- 
tacliiaii tubrs, thr  iiioi4th, ths laryilw, 
niid the esophagus. I f  is hardly  
ram-ckgable that aiig gretrf anioitrrt 
o f  prrssurc could br nuriritairtrd i i i  

this  sac through oiw of the orifices 
x h i l r  thc othcr srz'cit orifires re- 
inaincd opcn. F o r  a practical test 
nf this poiirt. n delicatc 1ilrr.euria1 
rirartomctcr w s  conncct rd z c 4 A  the 
pharyngeal delivery fubc  d t i l e  it 
iius i t r  usr in a iiun16t~r of rasps. In 
no c m c  did thr  riiairoiiirtcr rrgister 
nny bcrrrptihle prrssrrre. I n  thc  
t.linirs iii  zchicli phoryngtul iiisirfla- 
tioir hcrs 6 t . r ~  rtsctl r.rtoisii*clg no 
ii;crrtfsc iii the hroporfioir of p d -  
iiiotrary currrplirations has been 
notrd. I n  tizjl fast rpoo rnscs of 

(111 cvt ht.sia. p u l i r l  o na rJb co iiipli:.o t io 11s 
dcc'clopcd b r  9 casrs. I t r  thk scrt'es 
the  pharjtigeul iiictliod was ciii- 

plogrd 11.: tirrws. 111 noite of  these 
iases did prtl i t iorrav~~ roinplicatiorrs 
dsvctop.  Pharj i tgra!  iitsuflation is 
thr rrtt-thod of  choicl. f o r  irtuitrtuirr- 
iiiy ariesfhrsiu in, all oprrntions 
a h u t  thc hcad. t h s  f n c c ,  thr rrcclc. 
thc  upper thorax ,  atid f u r  all 
opcratioiis wlte~i cthrr  is to hc ad-  
irriiiisterrd iir t h l .  protic nosition. 

The Use of Heat in An,r?sthesia 

HERE IS no question as to 
the advantage o i  administer- G i n g  the anesthetic gases and 

vapors wuriii rather than cold, A 
concentfated ether -r~apor air mix- 
ture which is readily inspired at  a 
temperature of 9.j' 1:. may he prac- 
tically irrespirable at  G'F. by one 
who is conscious. With the usual 
methods of etheri;!at:on, heat is 
supplicd hy the expired air to a de- 
gree depending up011 the amount of 
rebreathing. With thc open drop 
methutl, the temperature under the 
mask varies from 4r" to 68" F. 
N'ith an open cone seven inches in 
height. the temperature wlithin the 
cone is betwecii $4' and 90" F., at a 
room temperature o f  :ti" F. The  
application of heat to anesthetic 
vapors and gases which a re  to be 
transmitted to the patient through 
tuhing. is generally so inefficient 
that the only effect ds upon the 
mental state of the  anesthetist. This 
may readily be shown with an  ether 
vaporizer, a length o f  tuhing. and a 
thermometer. LVitli a room tem- 
prrature of 72" F., a flow of ether 
vapor and air at  1 0  liters a minutc 
and a tulie 1 inch iii  diameter and 
four feet long, a mixture at a tem- 
perature of  32" F. ;IS i t  conies from 
the vaporizer. hecxne> heated to 
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71' I;. i n  passing through the tube. 
l i  thc tvhr bc held in the hand, the 
5amc mixture emerges f rom the 
tuhc at a temperature higher thaii 
the room temperature. Because of 
the low specific heat of gases, they 
tend to rapidly assume the tempera- 
ture of the room and the usual 
methods of heat'ng them for anes- 
thetic purposes are unnecessary and 
nseless. 

Anesthetic Sequences With Ether 
T H E R I Z A T I O N  can be made 
agreeahle to the patient h> a preceding the administration 

oi ether hy chloroform. ethyl 
chlorid, or nitrous oxid. or by the 
use of rectal etherization for induc- 
tion. The  use of the chloroform- 
rther scquence is never justifiable 
as it  partakes of the inherent dan- 
gers of chloroform without a cor- 
responding advantage. The  ethyl 
chlcritl-ether sequence we have used 
over 6.000 times and  would have 
continued its use i f  the question of 

its safety had not I)ccii raised. 
Fatalities haye undoubtedly hap- 
pened during the use of ethyl 
clilorid which would not have oc- 
curred i f  ether alone had been em- 
ployed. The  riitrous oxid ether se- 
quence has heen used with satisfac- 
tion i n  many thousand cases. Using 
the open method this sequence may 
he given with a very simple ap- 
paratus. Primary anesthesia is 
secured with nitrous oxid without 
rebreathling. Ether i s  then admin- 
istered hy a n  opeii method at  the 
rate of two ounces of liquid ether 
during the first five minutes. If 
this sequence is smoothly admin- 
istered, the use of oxygen adds 
nothing to  its efficiency. Rectal 
etherization as  a means of induc- 
tion is iiivaluable in exophthalmic 
goiter, among the insane, in certain 
special operations, and where other 
methods of induction may, for 
var j  ing reasons. bc impracticable. 

131 ~VATERMAN STREEX. 

33. CHIEVEMENT is the logical result of that 
fine fixi:y of purpose that keeps its eye al- 
ways on the goal and disregards obstacles. 

Successful folks die climbing; they neither rust nor 
yield. If they succeed they succeed greatly. If 
they die. they die striving to the last. To the man 
with the single aim-achievement, there is no such 
fhing as failure. 


